
This museum displays valuable 
artifacts from the history of mint 
cultivation in Kitami, which produced 
near ly 70% of the world’s mint 
before World War II.
・10-minute walk from the hotel
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2-11-1, Kita-yonjo Nishi, Kitami, Hokkaido 090-0044 FAX: 0157-22-9020
0157-22-9000

5-minute walk from JR Kitami Station.
Conveniently located near downtown 
for both business and sightseeing!

5-minute walk from JR Kitami Station.
Conveniently located near downtown 
for both business and sightseeing!

Healthy Breakfast

Guestrooms Guestroom furnishings and amenities

Time: 6:30 to 8:30 (Weekdays) 6:30 to 9:00 (Sundays & holidays)

Parking: 37 spaces, 500 yen/night, Clearance 2.3 m,
Available with reservationCheck-in time: 3 pm to 12 am (midnight)    Check-out time: 10 am

5-minute walk from JR Sekihoku Main Line Kitami Station 
45 minutes by bus from Memanbetsu Airport

Single room
(Up to 2 guests)
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(Sample image)

140 cm-
wide bed

Super room
(Up to 3 guests)

140 cm-
wide bed
+ Loft bed

[Furnishings]

40-inch LCD TV  Movie VOD (with fee, 150 titles)

High-speed Internet (LAN)/Free Wi-Fi connection　
Centrally-controlled air conditioning  Refrigerator  

Kettle  Air purifier  Modular bathroom  

Heated toilet with shower function  Hair dryer

[Lendable goods and other services]

8 kinds of pillows  Blanket  Thermometer  Lamp　
Trouser press  Iron  Sewing set  Can opener

Wine opener  Nail clipper  PC rental (1,000 yen/day)  

Phone charger  Copying service (with charge)  

Fax service (with charge)

[Hotel amenities]

Laundromat *Free soap

(Washing machine 100 yen/load, 

Dryer 100 yen/30 min)

Vending machines 

(soft drinks and liquor)

[Amenities]

Toothbrushes  Bath towels　
Face towels  

Shampoo  Conditioner

Body soap

Pajamas (available on the 1st floor)

SUPER HOTEL serves health-conscious, well-balanced breakfasts to overnight guests. A day full of energy starts with a delicious meal.

Free
healthy

breakfast
Pay

parking

Free

Kitami Mint Memorial Museum

This brewery restaurant serves the 
local craft beer, Okhotsk Beer, along 
with an extensive menu using local 
produce.
・7-minute walk from the hotel

Okhotsk Beer Factory

Seasonal flowers bloom in this vast 
garden that covers an area nearly six 
times larger than the Tokyo Dome.
The view from the summit is a must-
see.
・10-minute drive from the hotel

Kitami Flower Paradise
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URL   : http://www.superhotel.co.jp
mobile : http://www.sh-mb.com/

Health of the earth 
and people
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SUPER HOTEL® KITAMI

We also accept 
reservations from 
cell phones and 
smartphones!
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